
WHEELOCKNEWSFLASH 2021
October 28, 2021 - November 4, 2021

Message from Mrs. Caulfield
Happy Halloween Weekend to all of our Wheelockians!  This week has been quite busy at Wheelock.

We are looking forward to our Halloween Parade and Celebration tomorrow.  Please see the Halloween
Parade and Festivities below for more specific information..  With many children trick-or-treating over

the weekend, we want to remind our families of the importance of healthy eating and its effect on
student learning. We would greatly appreciate it if you would limit the amount of candy that is being

brought into school. Need suggestions on healthy snacks? Check out this list here! Thank you so much
for the families who submitted jokes to me.  They are currently being featured on the Morning

Announcements.  Have a wonderful week!

Nurse Keigan is looking for gently used girls clothing (i.e. shirts and pants). We are fully

stocked with boys clothing at this time but we’d love to have new pairs of socks if possible for

boys and girls. Thank you!

Dates to Remember: Upcoming Week at a Glance

● 10/29 - Wheelock Halloween Parade at 10:15am

● 10/29 - Early Release Day at 11:45am; No Lunch Served

● 11/2, 11/4 & 11/5 - Grade 3 Rocky Woods Field Trips

https://www.learningliftoff.com/the-effects-of-sugar-on-a-childs-academic-performance/
https://www.learningliftoff.com/the-effects-of-sugar-on-a-childs-academic-performance/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_fRk60miPDAIBTj1ZzQufchxwkcnrKeW/view?usp=sharing


Important Information for the upcoming week

Pumpkin Book Contest
Thank you to all of the students who submitted pumpkins to the Book

Character Pumpkin Decorating Contest.  We had so many amazing entries.

Please enjoy this video of our wonderful pumpkins!

Wheelock’s Parade & Festivities are tomorrow!

We’re looking forward to a great time here tomorrow, October 29th for our (in-person!) Halloween

parade and classroom festivities. Wheelock’s parade will begin at 10:15am and you can find the

details about the parade route and costume guidelines here. We are also bringing our successful

Party in a Bag festivities back this year! Please see these very important guidelines and suggestions

about party snacks in the classroom. Finally, keep in mind that October 29th is an early release day

and Wheelock’s dismissal will be at 11:45am.

We are still looking for Rocky Woods Volunteers!

We have many different volunteer opportunities for this amazing experience. Please click on the

appropriate teacher link to see what is available. Please keep in mind that a valid CORI must be on

file in order to volunteer.  Please complete paperwork and bring it to the Wheelock office so we may

take a copy of a valid license or passport for processing. Please allow 1 week for H.R. to process.

11/2 - Kuehl, Sheehan, Watson

11/4 - Callahan, Trikoulis, Newton

11/5 - Cawley, Lynn, Parker

11/8 - Rain Date
If you haven’t done so already, permission slips, along with payment of $25,  are due by this

Monday, October 25th.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bmmmqJrfvMIYg_kogX7EarN5oU1LYJPr/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1al_oLM8JjOyLdpv_f58xFFiaa-2MQioF9s3zckTnRrY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PZIvKeMkynTiDHNamMgricjKPYx00iiOK9wmpPbMx6c/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7S1Qq0F7tgXSzl2VFMyOG1rWjRhVXVKdGh1ZXlzNzZlREpr/view?usp=sharing&resourcekey=0-PT3WWdhixxXlitiUR9u2ZA
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfmr63SqY3-D0pB0i7fl3Ck1vFMDLpwILFbILnfjPMQsVLPZQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSffj_IGdjcQ3Rpx2FYTNLDXuyYeccyOmbfeJaktOxCbzdzuEQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSesD1MsPK_bHie729fztxb0SUjbobtG9t03HgSCRl2-MulH6w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fGm_Rn7UeNrvVSa9iZb7czPiZilvx0mlASlkqnNd_TQ/edit?usp=sharing


Veteran’s Day
Veteran’s Day is Thursday, November 11th. As part of our recognition to support and honor our

Veterans we will once again be creating a video featuring family members of the Wheelock School
community who have served or are currently serving  in the military.  If you have a family member
(or members)  who has served or is currently serving, please complete this Veteran's Day form and

upload a photo of your family member.  Forms are due by Friday, November 5th.  Unfortunately, any
photos received after Friday, November 5th will not be included in the video tribute.   Thank you in

advance for your support with this very important initiative.

Math Challenge

New Math Enrichment Program for Wheelock!

Math Challenge is designed to give elementary students opportunities to sharpen their mathematical
problem-solving skills at home. There will be sets of challenges posted every other week throughout the

school year.

Throughout the challenges, the program covers problem solving strategies such as drawing a picture or
model, making an organized list, looking for a pattern, working backward, and guessing and checking.

Here is how to participate:

1. Go to our school’s Math Challenge page at https://www.mathinaction.org/wheelock.html . Print
out the current Math Challenge.

2. Solve as many problems as you can. We encourage you to discuss strategies and solutions with
your parents and siblings.

3. Submit your solutions by the due date. Bring your solution to Mrs. Belsky or pass it on to your
teacher.

The program is completely free and no sign-up is necessary. This is a great opportunity for families to be
involved and enjoy math through fun and engaging math problems. We encourage parents and siblings to

get involved in discussing and solving them. Schedules and problem-solving strategies are available at
www.mathinaction.org.

The first math challenge will be available online on November 5 and due on November 17.

Self Care Bear Initiative
Please see the attached letter from our  K-12 Wellness Chair, Mary Fitzgerald, about the

wonderful elementary Self Care Bear Initiative Project. It has recently been rolled out in your

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeuOIx8jbX0Lldci-2S7GwDidApzyGNd6xTHWjIR1mULPxotA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.mathinaction.org/wheelock.html
http://www.mathinaction.org/
http://www.mathinaction.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HOM4_Ydl0AoneOo8ZCN_2-cDnAJYaFZM6T7ZwpP4_zs/edit?usp=sharing


student’s Wellness class.

If your child missed Picture Day this week, have no fear! Picture retake day is scheduled for

Wednesday, 12/1/21. Mark your calendar!

Mask Requirement
As you know, there is a Mandatory Mask Requirement for all students, staff, and visitors while in
the building  at Wheelock School. This includes any volunteers and parents dropping off or picking

up their child(ren).  There will be a “ sign in/out”  station located directly inside the front door which
will include masks, hand sanitizer, and the sign in/out sheet for students.  It is our goal to keep all

students, staff, and visitors safe. Thank you for your support with this.

Interested in Joining the  Wheelock Environmental Club?
Wheelock Environmental Club will meet the last Tuesday of every month (first meeting will be
Thursday, October 28th due to Inclement Weather) at the Wheelock playground from 3:45 to

4:30.
This will be run by parent volunteers.

We will pick up trash by the playground, the soccer fields, and the front entrance.
We will be brainstorming ways to spread awareness to the school community about cleaning

up, reducing/reusing/recycling, etc.
Come join the fun!

Gloves and bags will be provided.

For more information please contact Nicole Hall at nicole.silvestri@gmail.com.

This event is not sponsored or endorsed by the Medfield Public Schools



SPECIALIST SPOTLIGHT

Foreign Languages
In Mandarin, we have learned counting numbers from 1-99 and used them to do math. For the
culture highlights, we talked about the fun facts of Chopsticks, dumplings and steamed stuffed
buns. We had so much fun practicing how to use chopsticks, fold dumplings and fold steamed

stuffed buns! ~ Elaine Mahoney

In Spanish we have been learning about the weather, the four seasons, and clothes. During this
time students were introduced to different types of weather: sunny, cloudy, windy, rainy,

stormy, partially cloudy and partially sunny. As well as body parts: where do I wear my hat,
where do I wear my boots & more! ~ Johanna Garcia

November Sign Up is now  Posted &  Volunteers Needed!
Please see PTO’s October & November Sign Up.

In order to volunteer you must have a valid Cori on file. If you are unsure if your Cori is valid please
call the office at 508-359-6055. Please provide at least three days to process your paperwork before
your volunteer date. We have attached a Cori form here. Please complete the paperwork and bring

directly to Wheelock office with a valid photo ID (driver’s license or passport). We also will need
many volunteers for Plimoth Plantation and Rocky Woods so the sooner you have your Cori on file,

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090f4ca4af2ba4f94-wheelock2
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7S1Qq0F7tgXSzl2VFMyOG1rWjRhVXVKdGh1ZXlzNzZlREpr/view?usp=sharing&resourcekey=0-PT3WWdhixxXlitiUR9u2ZA


the better! Cori’s are valid for three years across all MPS Schools.

** You may or may not be assigned to the lunch and recess your child is attending.
** Keep in mind that volunteers will be both indoors and outdoors. The weather is getting chilly

so we strongly suggest you bring a warm coat!

**Wheelock’s lunch menu***
Wheelock’s menu is updated and complete for the month of November (subject to change).

MCPE Fall Fest

Fall Fest is just around the corner -
Friday, November 5, 2021! If you

ordered Fall Fest merchandise it will
be waiting for you at the event. If

you ordered but can't make Fall Fest,
a pickup location will be sent to you

after November 5th. Fall Fest is
officially sold out but visit our

website to get onto the waitlist -
www.medfieldcoalition.org

Update from Nurse Keigan
Please reach out to Nurse Keigan with any illness
or COVID-19 related questions or concerns.  She

can be reached at:

akeigan@email.medfield.net or by phone:
508-242-8577

Please fill out your student’s Emergency Health
Information Form if you have not done so already.

Student Emergency Health Information Sheet

Please note that Pooled Testing has been moved
to Wednesdays.

COVID Resources

Consent Form For Testing At School

Current COVID Illness Guidelines

Quarantine Info For COVID Close Contacts

******************************

Medical questions/concerns?

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1jKtp0gnXuj8ytjpm_FtDpbXVNh4taLp1o1F7TESGBCo/edit
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/1637080/November_2021_Elementary_Lunch_Menu.pdf
http://www.medfieldcoalition.org/
http://www.medfieldcoalition.org/
mailto:akeigan@email.medfield.net
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfu-DHgf1fiZ1ztgS88784ufjVjJMUhnQS9afvAFJGsBldPZA/viewform
https://www.cic-health.com/consent/ma?district=null
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17tZlIwfjUblccpr1IAsA8Odt3Sk5jQAcUHlABgzrOZ0/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.mass.gov/guidance/information-and-guidance-for-persons-in-quarantine-due-to-covid-19


Medfield K-8 PTO is excited to

announce a year-round

MEDFIELD SPIRIT WEAR STORE!

Thanks to local business Day St Sports,
we have answered the question –

where can I find Medfield Spirit Wear?

Over 100 options currently listed, All
proceeds will be donated to the

individual school K-8 PTOs.

Shipping is taking about 3 weeks, so
please plan ahead for the holiday

season.
Medfield Spirit Wear Link

Please send questions to
medfieldk8pto@gmail.com.

Thank you for your support!

The K-5 PTO Ghost Fundraiser is
now over--we are sold out and we

are no longer taking orders.   Thank
you to all the families and

community members who helped
make this fundraiser for our

elementary schools a great success!
We love seeing all those "Boos"

around town!!

Contact Aimie Keigan, R.N., B.S.N, at

akeigan@email.medfield.net

Questions around curriculum?

Please contact your child’s classroom teacher

Bus/Transportation questions?

Email Phyllis Montillo at

pmontillo@email.medfield.net or contact Beth

DiGregorio or Mary Beth Reddy in the Wheelock

office.

10/29 - Daniella M.
10/30 - Rory M. & Noah S.
11/1 - Hudson K. & Masai L.
11/2 - Lola S.

Interested in Knowing What’s Going On In Our
Community?

Check here for our Community Notices and for

information about MPS’s website flyer posting

process.

https://ts020252.prospherefanshop.com/
mailto:pmontillo@email.medfield.net
https://www.medfield.net/o/medfield-public-schools/browse/80448


ARRIVAL AND DISMISSAL
REMINDERS

*Please do not allow students out
of your vehicle until you see a staff
member at 8:10 am.  We do not
have staff on duty before this time.
This is for your child’s safety.
*Students should disembark and
embark vehicles through the
driver’s side closest to the
sidewalk.
*Please make sure your name
plaques are displayed in your
driver's side windshield during
dismissal.

We appreciate your assistance

with this!

On March 11th, Medfield’s School Committee

approved the academic calendar for the upcoming

2021-2022 school year. Be sure to check it out.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1feqQoYTUd8Fc69IvJBDj0aiCFl1wRjXQ/view?usp=sharing






**************************

On March 11th, Medfield’s School

Committee approved the academic

calendar for the upcoming 2021-2022

school year. Be sure to check it out.

ARRIVAL AND DISMISSAL REMINDERS

*Please do not allow students out of
your vehicle until you see a staff
member at 8:10 am.  We do not have
staff on duty before this time. This is
for your child’s safety.
*Students should disembark and
embark vehicles through the driver’s
side closest to the sidewalk.
*Please make sure your name plaques
are displayed in your driver's side
windshield during dismissal.
We appreciate your assistance with
this!

Interested in Knowing What’s Going On In Our
Community?

Check here for our Community Notices and for
information about MPS’s website flyer posting process.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1feqQoYTUd8Fc69IvJBDj0aiCFl1wRjXQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1feqQoYTUd8Fc69IvJBDj0aiCFl1wRjXQ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.medfield.net/o/medfield-public-schools/browse/80448



